
THEATRE:1
"Stuff Heroes Are Made of". .

Blograph

Something out of the ordinary.

Jenny threatens suicide but her

rube sweetheart says "Don't do

It" and she. don t. ,
v.

"The Cheyenne's Bride" . .

' Pathe
A most excftlng picture which

everyone will enjoy. An Indian

maid and wild horses go ; to

make up a series of thrilling
situations. .

' V

George." Selig .Jealous . . .

An exceedingly human and

humerous comedy. It concerns a

hat and coat bought for the

wife hut worn for once by the
maid., ';. i ;

"A Turkish Cigarette". .Selig

A Turkish cigarette given to
a tramp Is the cause of him

harem. It's a scream.
THIS IS A GOOD ONE i

' "WAS 1ST LOS MIT LOUIE."

A German . dialect song sung

w'th incomparable success by

Miss Garrlck and (Mr. Ferrin.
Get the Habit and come in ev-

ery night. We always have It.

Marjorle Cortland, who played In

the Bernard Shaw productions with

Arnold Daly In New York, is piaylng

the paTt of Zole, the frivolous wife

In Win. A. Brady's production, "Baby

Mine." She was also in several other
Brady productions, "Way Down East"

'
and "Mother." ,

v.

UseProves

The Worth
of the Rubber Goods we sell.

There Is a whole lot Of satisfac-

tion in buying good Rubber
Goods whose use , will prove

the worth o fthe article. ; In no

class of merchandising should

quality be considered so much

as in the purchase of articles
in this line. No other articles
afford more room for adultera-

tion than In the manufacture of

Rubber Goods. By our fore-

sight and experience we have?

been able to steer clear of the
adulterated and we no have
the finest assortment

,
of high

class Rubber Goods ever shown

here. ' '. '
.

come in ana see our oboui
' . . . 1 -- 1 .nnivaa tintment oi lounuiiu bjii"6cdi "
water bags, Ice caps, atomizers,

etc.
; ;'"

" " I

Wright DrugCo.

LOCALS

LA 20, 1911.

a. T. Love, Jeweler, 1212$ Adams av..

Br. Posey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Sose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Seldeig store. Eyes fitted with
passes. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
t and 7 to 8 p. m.

Prof. F. J. Freenor, magntie healer.
Not hypnotism, drugs or mental work.
Positive permanent results from first
treatment, JJ17 Adams avenue. Phone
Slain 721.

A newspaper is reported launched
at Imbter this week. '..',:.,.

-- o

Angus Stewart has been authorized
to collect and receipt for accounts
against Hewitt, the Jeweler formerly
n .lne. hane. Mr RtWftrt Can

be seen at the Peare. Jewelry store.

Students may enroll at any time
in the La Grande business college.
Day and night sessions. tf

oo
Steam and electric hatha glvenat

your homes. Mrs. Q...C. Combs. ,

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-KI-

Factory..'-,'- ,

Cigar

Gasoline wood saw. Phone black
3851. J. A. OLIVER. v ;

0 0 ' ".

C, M. Cook, Inspector of that manv

moth financial institution, the Equit

able Savings and Loan association, of

Portland, is again registered at the

Foley on another of his regular viBits

to this cjty In. the interests of the as

sociation. With' assets exceeding $2,

600,0000 and securities . aggregating

more .than 16,000,000 the.KquitaDie
towers above' all others of its kind in

the northwest, and its investment

shares for savings are widely known

and very popular. The Equitable con-

tinues making an extensive line of

loans upon our .city residence properr

ties through its local agent, J. R.' Oli-

ver.

To Distribute Arkansas Bice.

Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 20. "Arkan

sas on Wheels,: a special train of 11

cars carrying 150 representative busi

ness men of Arkansas, mayors of clt
ies, a brass band and a company of

singers and entertainers; left the cap

ital today for a tour through six states

to exploit he products and commer

cial advantages of the Common weaitn

The train carries four cars of exhib-

its of th 55 counties and It is plan

ned to give a bag of Arkansas rice

free to'every housewife who visits the
train, along the route. '

.This is the time of Wr when ev

iiFA TING AND PLUMBING JOBS.

Bradley & Co. has a crew oi nrsi

class plumbers, steam and hot water

Attera at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily. Come In end unload

your troubles to ", ;' '
:

BRADLEY & CO ;

Phnn Black 971. Elm Street.

"1

Something New, Xtra Heavy

Suitable for Winter Wear

$20.00
CALL and SEE THEM

GRANDE EVENING 0I3SEKVLK, FltiPAY, OCTOBER

THE TOGGERY
A. V. Andrews

. PERSONALS.

C. F. Garret was in from Elgin last
night and stopped at the Savoy.

T. B. Worthman of Freewater, reg-

istered at the Savoy hotel yesterday
evening.

Wayne Young and It. H. Young,
both of Hilgard, were in the city last
night and stayed at the Savoy hotel.

Carl Dittebrandt has returned from
a visit to Portland, arriving this
morning.

W. C. Taylor and wife of Chicago,!
were business visitors in La Grande'
last night, staying at the Savoy ho- -l

tel. '
.

Tom Wheelwright and wife of Ba-

ker who have been hre visiting En-

gineer Shea, a relative; returned to
their home in Baker this morning.

Mrs. Fred G. Schilke and daughter
Frederica, leave tonight for Portland
to be gone a month or so the guest

Willi nuuita auu uioiiua in u.
tropolls.

Dr. George Brown who takes over
the Stephenson dental parlors at El-

gin, left with his family this morning
for his. new( location. He will be lo-

cated in the Bloomenstein . building
at Elgin. ', ..

Ray Xye Of Kansas, and head of the'
Eastern Oregon Light and Powter
company, accompanied by Mrs. Nye,
Is in the city today. General Mana-

ger F. A. Harmon with headquarters,
at Baker is also In the city today.

' Mrs.', Lillian 'McCall Kinney who has

9BCJ

been visiting her mother, Mrs., J. M.

McCall and other relatives In this city
and valley for some time leaves to-

night for Portland, Eugene and other
Oregon towns where she will , visit
friends before going on to her homo

in Oakland. , .', ' '

Mrs. O. L. BIgers, Elva- - Green,
Naomi Klrtley, Errol Ludiker, Fred
Huffman and Ctrover Ellsworth are
the delegates who 'attended the Sun-

day school convention at Cove as del-

egates from the Baptist thurch school
bore. The music was especially good,
as furnlBhed by Mr. Antlers and his
choir of Cove. They report the Cove

people splendid entertainers. r

Notice to Contractors.-- .

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the council
of the city if La Grande until 5 o'clock
p. m. Wednesday, October 25th, 1911,

tor the construction of approximately
3,900 square yards of macadam road-

way on North Fir street in the city

of La Grande, Oregon. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check
for 5 per cent of the amount bid.

By order .of the city council, October
lt8h, 1911. ; ;'

C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City pf La Grande,

Oregon.
-

P.- - R. FRANCIS.

'6t Loui. R.aid.nt Willing to Ba

S.n.tor or Democratic President.
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Our'-- . Men:

Ovei pcoats
s

Gravenette
Coats'.";;

ARE NOW
ON DISPLAY.

Come in and look our
line over. It will pay
you if you are going
to need an over- -

VCA oCa i

Our Prices from

$12.50

ill ..'. :, ii-.v- ar.'

III U H'Si--

.
;

sy

PAGE

and 1

Rain

Range

to $25

Our Boy

.. .

and Children's line ofOvercoat
in all the latest shades and weaves are
made to fit, stylish and for wear. Our
prices range from $2.5(K to $8.00 in
children's; boys prices range from $8.50
to. $18.00. . v
COME IN AND LOOK THE LINE

. OVER.

THE SAME QUAUTY -:- - PRICES LESS- -

n

:t r vi'u inuu ,. "hi nivlii 11jf you are looking for a place"

Concord, Muscat, For
t""

May, and ,,,A-xt- x i m Shoes
Sweefwaler Reirecl

Gil ri'P.CS' '
'

'

0 TOOM STKEET.

William Stradford, Prop. .

1,7 miriiri.,, .i,- --l Phoiie Main 6 Opposite Toney & Scrantpn.

Pumpkin, Squash, Sweet ; ;'; ' Wwk Done on Short Kotlce.

Spuds, Parsnips, Celery Fresh '.
' ' "

"','.' T' .', '.-- ! fc -

Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage,. ' " '

L
Green Peppers. - P .nm n .'. '. .n m. ' n. n,.,, ,i

Cane Sugar, 7.45 cash p Get SpOttgeS Wortll
The Grocery Their Price

FhonO 70. I
. ; You are sure to here. Sponges seem high they are higher than I

Stageterg & SandbOIg I tn"y once weret There's' greater demand for good sponges than there .

ir, ii iri in mi'i i infill mn'stm , xhe profit on sponges is slight to dealers. ' The-- fact that It Is
small has made us extremely careful In cur buying. We have learned

':7'TrZ'l7'- :',' to buy sponges right by being careful.' That l why-w- o can furnish
our customers with considerable better goods for price than can be '

had elsewhere.' We like to sell sponges even if the profit Is Bmall.t

J C.L 171 We know the customer will be satisfied and we find that satisfying j

ullOWUnit llOUr customers stimulates trade greatly. ,
' ''

l 1,w.,iW.,.?,.i.ii.ii.ii ini.,1 j. .mi. iii... .m ,. Bath Sponges, Toilet Sponges, Carriage Sponges, Housec,lean- -

YOU ,ng sPnKes and Sponges for every conceivable use are tn our stock.
WILL, rLtAJb Every sponge worth what Is asked for It. See our sponges and Judge ,

foryou"eU' ; ':
"

Your Money Back If It Fails '

;
' I

Waters-Stanc- hf ield

Produce Co., la grande, ore.
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